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,The decision in question shows hotr ex* 
tremely careful Amwicana are to preaerre 
the democratic righffcs which Ihdividuals 
and minority groups im this countiy enjoy: 
In the case of the Communists, indeed, we 
lean over backwa^ to insure protection 
foi; an organization that has no respect for 
and no underrtanding of the very princi
ples which make its continued existence 
here powible.

l(t ma> not be libelous at the present 
time to call a person in the United States a 
Communist—but it strikes us as being 
about tae most insulting “non-libelous” re 
mark that could possibly be addressed to 
an American citizen!
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Community Singings
This part of the state has long been fa- 

Imous for its fifth Sunday singing conven 
Itions.

Opinions may differ about the kind and 
I type of music best suited for worship ser
vices but that is beside the point—^the com
munity singrings decidedly have a whole
some influence on those who participate 
and those who listen.

As for fifth Sunday and holiday sing
ings we say, more power to ’em and would 
gladly encourage attendance at every one. 
Singing always experts good influences 
and inspires human toward a better and 
happier existence.

On the subject of “Community Sings”, 
the State Magazine last week made the 
following editorial comment:

“At this time of year there are a num
ber of towms throughout North Carolina 
that are staking so-called community sing
ings.

“Outstanding among them is the town 
of Benson. Last Saturday and Sunday it 
is estimated that there were more than 
20,000 people present to listen to the 
scores of groups that participated in the 
event
.-‘‘‘There is something peculiarly whole
hearted and sincere about occasions of this 
kind. They help to bring out the good 
qualities in people and they likewise help 
to submerge the bad qualities. Everyone 
feels better after participating in a song or^ 
after having listened to it.

“Benson is to be congratulated upon 
having staged this event annually for 
twenty years. We hope it will continue 
doing so, and we hope that the same kind 
otf program will be undertaken by an in
creasing number of towns in the state.”

Flag Of Our Country
A few weeks ago, Americans celebrated

Flag Day.
It is an occasion that has' been duly ob

served ever since 1896, but we doubt 
whether, in the 46 years of its existence, 
the day has taken on a deeper meaning 
than it did this time. Events in Europe 
have brought about a new awakening of 
our national consciousness. Inevitably, 
therefore, the flag has again attained its 
true proportions as a symbol of America— 
America, something more than a mere 
name on the face of the globe; America, a 
single word that embraces the concepts of 
material welfare, spiritual dignity, and hu 
man freedom, ideals nearly extinct in so 
many other human souls.

It is only natural in these troubled times 
that the average citizen of this coun^ 
should pay particular reverence to the na
tion’s flag. But it would be wise, too, if 
we remembered during al Ithe other days 
of the year that this emblem of our securi
ty and our welfare is just as important. 
Flag Day, 1940, will have attained its full
est meaning if we retain the spirit we dis
play at th(at time in our every waking mo
ments, every day of the year.

ida4« AVjpHetHotff
the reUremeot DenefH»*'of The 

Law E^foroement Ofticere Bene
fit and Retirement Fnnd. ^ 

Bach otfloer who participates 
in the retirement feetnres of |he 
Fund , is reqnired,<to contribute 
three , per cent of his monthly sal- 
ory of ISOO.OO or less hegtnnlnz 
with salaries earned after July 1. 
Officers on a fee basis Contrlbate 
ISvOO per month, the eqairitlent 
of a 1100.00 monthly salsuryi Con
tributions are payable'^y the' 
tenth of the month following the 
month in which salary is earned. 
The first contributions are due on 
or before Angmst 10..The Board 
of Commissioners of the Fund 
have adopted regulations provid
ing for retirement benefits pay
ments to begin July 1, W46, to 
all officers who have served twen
ty years. In order to receive cred
it for service prior to July 1, 
1940, officers must make appli
cations before January 1. 1941, 
and must make contributions 
equal to three per centum of sal
aries earned beginning July 1, 
1940, Applications may be had 
from State Auditor Pou, Chair
man of the Fund, in Raleigh.

The Retirement Fund is open 
to Sheriffs. Deputy Sheriffs, Con
stables, Police Officers, Prison 
Wardens and Deputy Wardens, 
Prison Camp Superintendents, 
Prison Stewards, Prison Foremen 
and Guards, Highway Patrolmen 
and all other officers of the State 
and its political subdivisions who
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Mn. Smith: “How did Hmiry 
get oB wttiji hid history exasniaar' 
tlou, <my dmrf *’ -

Bin: Joaite:,“He failed. RHiat 
else can fou ikqiectt V^y, th^ 
apked hiia.^npetlbito ah<^ ,thing|i

Wilkee GoBrity- -
IN THS-6UPKraOR COURT 

Louise Owens, 
n. .

Oscbu* Owens
The defendant, Oeesr Owens, 

will take Notice than an action en
titled ' as above ha» b<«n eom- 
meoeed in the Superior Court of 
Wflkea County, North Carolina, by 
the plaintiff, Louise Owens for the 
purpose of obtaining a Decree 'of 
absolute divorce from aaid defend
ant, Oscar Owens, npon the 
grounds of more than two years 
separalfion and desertion, and the 
said defendant will farther take 
notice that he is required to ap
pear at the office of the Clerk of 
the Superior Court of said County 
in the Court House in Wilkesboro, 
North Carolina, within thirty days 
from the last publication hereof, 
and answer or demur to the Com
plaint in saud action, or the plain
tiff will apply to the Court 'for 
the relief demanded in said Com
plaint.

This the 29th day of June 1940.
C. C. HAYES,

Clerk of the Superior Court j 
of Wilkes County.

-•-A ■ 'UKVi.
NOm CAROUNAj 
wnaKB8 . G<Nn«y. _

Htoiir. by tif aad $nnk 
Mil tb th« powpy of sue eonmned 
in the Norai Carolina Code provid
ing for sale <rf property for

■'W‘X^owfhg'it,
•tot ;

dfkrlBbd raal

aiid^nll^yjec^lona,. the nnder- 
tipied^W for sale, for the 
nonpaytqeBt:- of storage and re
pair m^propertyr upon whidi 

and mediae’s lien 
follows.

the
is assessed, described as 
to-wlt:

One 1980 Model Four-Door 
Chrysler Sedan, Motor No. 
C-1S787.'
Said sale to be hdd on die 12th 

day ot July, 1940, ah 12:00 o’clock 
noon, at the Courthonso'door in 
WiUcMboro, North Carolina.

Done this the 12th day of Jnne, 
1040.

MOTOR'SERVICE SALES 
COMPANY, Inc.
W. P. Sec. & Trees.

7-8-4t (t)

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE 

North Carolina,
Wilkes County.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT,

-J^ of T. B. 
^ ^ Vi6ei% Albert For- 

teter'aad ana bbindea aa
idlowi: Begfanibag on a Mekory 
m^the (fordan. lu;;thaMa Nortb 
U degnabVWert'lTS ^Iea. to a 
white .oak^aapttngt.ditoKse/VMti

. ____ _ ____ _ Sontb
^tb JEimz mhld^ Mne to Vf , T>.
V. MfUdr’s comer: then with his 
line 100 polea to tile Hadceto Une,
W. 'D. luHar’t comer: thence 60 
poles East with the Hackett hae 
and Pinky line to the beginning. 
Containiiw 116 acres, more or lesL 
For furtmr descriptian lefexunee 
is hereby made to a deed from C. 
A. Forester and others to L. E. 
Phillips, recorded in book 65 page 
262 and 268.

This 10th day of Jane, 1940. 
KYLE HAYES, Commissioner 
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Ada. get attention and tasulto.

before the CLERK 
Mrs. Ella Phillips, Widow, H. M. 
Phillips' and wife, Mary Bellq 
Phillips, L. P. Phillips and Wife, 
Ada Phillips, Della Frazier and 

Husband, T. J. Frazier 
—vs—

7-22-4tm I Ralph Phillips and Wife, Elma

Dr. E.S. Cooper
' -CHIROPRACTOR—

Office Next Door To 
Reins-Sturdivaat, Inc.

,' —Telephoue 205-R—

Office Cleoed Every 
ThBraday Aftenooa

No
for

tire is cheop when bought 
this summer only-

Youth And Patriotism
Among the hundreds of young men who 

are now answering the call of the Marine 
Corps, which is adding 9,000 more men to 
its ranks, it has been demonstrated that 
patriotism is still very much in evidence.

“Men enlist for every reason under the 
sun, and we are not always able to deter
mine why some of them prefer the Maiine I

Borrowed Comment
FORD CAN DO IT!
(Twin City Sentinel)

Henry Ford said that if he were given a 
free hand and told what was wanted, he 
could make 1,000 airplanes a day.

Uncle Sam took Henry’s assurance some
what seriously and sent him a model plane 
of the type now used in the American Ar
my. Another improved type is to be sen- 
later. Mr. Ford was asked to inspect the 
planes and see whether he could turn them 
out at the fabulous' rate of 1,000 a day.

But if this were intended dto call a 
“bluff,” it didn’t faze Mr. Ford. The Gen
ius of Dearborn, with his son, Edsel, and a 
group of engineers and experts have gone 
over the first model plane rather careful
ly. And now Ford states that not only can 
he make 1,000 per day, but that he can do 
it without curtailing automobile produc-

Corps,” says Sergeant Jud H. McDonald, 
Noncommissioned Officer in charge, 23S 
Post Office Building, Winston-Salem, N. C.

“For anyone to state that love of coun
try is the main reason for enlisting in 
peace times would be stretching the truth 
to the limit. Lacking a fanfare of trum
pets and the stimulus of a grave national 
emergency, men are more likely to enlist 
for economic or other reasons.

“Regulations require that we investigate 
every man w'ho applies for enlistment and, 
of course, we are principally concerned 
with the physical and mental status as 
well as his educational and moral back
ground.

“We do not probe very deeply into the 
applicant’s views on patriotism, each re
cruit being requeste dto swear allegiance 
to the country at the time of his enlistment. 

- In the course of our examination, how
ever, more and more applicants are re
vealing a devotion to their country that is 
by- no means inspired by questioning on 
our part.”

For years the U. S. Marines have been 
noted for their esprit de corps, demon- 

'gtrated on countless occasions in the past 
^and still one of their outstanding charac- 
§ teristics. This has been prompted largely 

by love for their flag, their country and 
«oipB and accounts in part for their ex
cellent morale.
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Khnufjjflt To Ma^ You See Red
A of tke New York Supreme

ipoirt rolte thrt it is not libelous to call an 
.Ai.vo^waafat.: He jpoiiite^out

Which should be sufficient to win for 
him his opportunity f) show what can be 
done by the vast Ford mass production! 
system. There is one drawback, however, 
for he insists that all the planes he manu
factures must be kept in America for the 
defense of the United States, and not for 
shipment abroad.

This is not a very serious bar to an 
agreement withal, since the Ford planes 
could be used in stocking the American 
Army, Navy and Coast Guard units, and 
for supplying the needs of civil aviation, 
while other plants manufactured planes 
for the Allies.

So why not give Henry Ford the “go 
ahead” signal? That seems to be one of 
the simplest and surest ways of getting 
the planes we need for the defense of the 
United States within the shortest possible 
time.

NOT HERE
(Reidsville Review)

With so many motorists dn the road as 
the touring season swings into full speed 
ahead, there goes up the cry of speed 
traps and unjust fines imposed by rural au
thorities. The city drivers have complain
ed of ti^fling infractions that are imposed 
on them with heavy fines by small town 
authorities who take this means of collect" 
ing revenue.

This is not true in Reidsville and yet we 
can name ,some* places where such is 
curing. There are many traps^that 
speed traps and neceteaiilyl9o in ordar " 
cut down aceidents.


